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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Taxes-Inheritance Tax-Decedents-N on-Residents-N otes
-Mortgages.
Xotes held by non-resident decedents secured b~' mortgRges
upon .:\Iontana land are not subject to inheritance tax in Mont ana.
State Board of Equalization.
Helena, .:\lontana.

.\pril 29, 1925.

Gentlemen:
You have requested my opinion whether a note held b)' a non-n'sident
dece(Ient and secured by a mortgage upon real p;.;tate in this ;.;tate is
subjed to inheritance tax when the note and mort~age were heW at the
residellce of the decedent at the time of hi;.; death.
The authorities an' not in aecord OIl thi;.; t)up;.;tion. In some states
the situs of sueh propert~· for inheritance tax purpos(~s is at the domicile
of the owner. Amoll~ such cases may be cited tile following:
In re Fearillg. 200 K. Y. 340, 93 K. E. 951i;
In 1'1' l\leyer, 192 X. Y. ~. 717:
"Walker vs. People, (Colo.), 171 Pae. 7n :
Gilbertson vs. Oliver, (Iowa), 105 I\. W. 1002.
Other courts have held that ;.;uch notes are taxable where thp)' are
actually located at thl' tilllP of death. and Rtill othl']';'; at the place where
the rpal psta tp ~iYE'n as security is situate(l. Of those taking the latter
yiew the following may be l'it(~d:
Kinney vs. Stevells. 207 .:\la,,;.;. 3us. 9:~
Hawkridge vs. Burrill (.:\lass.), 111
AU(litor G<o'neral vs . .:\h'rriam·s Estate
In re Roger's Estate (':\lich.). 112 1'\.
Helser vs. State pId.). H7 .HI. ii:m

X. E. iiS(i:
X. E. 707;
(Mich.). 111 1'\. 'Y. 196;
W. 931:

The ~Iassaehusetts cases cited above IlIay be (listinguishable for the
reason that under the la \vs of l\lassaehusetts. unlike those of this state,
the mortgagee of r<o'al estate holds the legal title to the mortgaged l:l11d.
The supreme court of this "tate has not passed 011 the precisp question
submitted. It has, however, recognized the rule that if the eourts of
this state must be resorted to for ancillary administration thp property
invo!\'ed in the ancillar~' proeee<iillg;.; is subjPct to till' tax. This WIIS so
held in the ea;.;p of ~tatp ex reI. Floyd vs. Distrid Court. 41 Mont. :)ii7.
However, since this decision the court has held that shares of stock
of a foreign corporation (with all of its physical propert)' in the state)
held by a non-resident decedellt, is not subject to an inheritllnce tax.
(State vs. Walker, 226 I'ac. 894.)
Our statute (subd. 2 of s(>C'. 1. chapter 65. laws of ID2ii), prodding
for the tax upon property of a non-resident. impost's the tax upon "property within the state or within its jurisdktion."
In Holland ,"S. Com ·rs. IS Mont. 460, the court, in speaking of a debt
secured by a mortgage on real estate in .:\Iontana. said:
"The debt, therefore, if owned and controlled by one not a
resident of the state'. is not 'property in the state subject to
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taxation,' as provided by the reYenue act of 1891, hut can be
assessed onl;y at the domicile or place of residence of the creditor,
without regard to the domicile of the debtor."
In that case the eourt was spealdng of a propert~' tax and not an
inheritance tax, but, nevertheless, insofar as it holds that the debt is not
property in the state, the decision is equally applicable to an inheritance
tax. Other cases applying the same principle are collected in, and followed by, the case of State ex reI. Hankin vs. Harrington, 68 Mont. 1.
It is my opinion, therefore, that in vie'" of the foregoing decisions
of the supreme court, it is extremely unlikely that it would hold that
the property in question is subject to an inheritance tax.
Ypry truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Oonstitutional Law-Itinell'ant
state Oommerce-Vendors.

Vendors-License - Inter-

Chapter 184, laws of 1925 is unconstitutional (as in derogation of the commerce clause of the constitution of the United
States) insofar as it attempts to impose a license upon persons
engaged in selling or seeking to sell the goods of a non-resident
of the state of Montana prior to the introduction of such goods
into this state.
To All County Treasurers:

April 80, 1925.

Many requests have been received by this office for an opinion as to
the constitutionality of chapter 184, acts of the lIi1lPteellth legislative assembly of 1925, defining itinerant vendors and imposing 011 them a county
license of $5.00 for each ninety days that they do business in a count;>.
The material portions of the act are the following: •
'·Spction.1. Definition of terms. All~' person engaged or
employed iI, the business of retailing to consumers by going from
consumer to consumer, either on the streets or to their places of
residenC'P or employment, and there soliciting, selling, or offering
to sell, or exhibiting for sale, by sample. b~' catalogue, or otherwise, or taking orders for future delivery of any goods, wares
or merchandise, or for services to be performed in the future, is
within the meaning of this act. an 'itinerant vendor;' a 'consumer'
is 'one who uses, and by using, destroys the value of the article
purchased.' This act shall in no way effect allY person, firm, copartnership or corporation with a commercial rating and who
maintain a permanent plaee of business in the state of Montana."
"Section 2. Amount of license. For the purpose of defraying the expenses of regulation under this act every itinerant vendor desiring to do business in any county of this state must before
commencing such business, pay to the county treasurer of such

